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COrJMITY FAIR.

Everybody is cordially invited
and urged to be nresent at the
Qualla Community Fair. Every- -
""ug is tree. No gate fees. No
entry fees. Entries and displays
will be appreciated from anywhere
arid by any one, though premiums
can only be paid to those lrvin in
the township. Everyone remember
the dateSept. '29. Yes .its on Mon
day, but lets all be there, anyway.
Big, little, old and young and in
fact just everybody come and lets
have a real fair and make it a good.
enjoyable and profitable day.

lo the people of Jackson and sur
rounding counties: we give- - you a
special invitation to be with us and
just see what the little township of
VJualla is doing along the line of
livestock, general farming, etc.

Now just a few words to the
farmers, business men. good ladies. I

OOyS and girls, school teacher anAw-r- .w Irevery class and description rebre--
seated in Oualm twnhin. Th. ,j " jeyes of Jackson, Haywood, Macon,
Swam, in fact, all the western counr
ties of N.C. and of the state itself
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they come to our fair. Now. one
and all. let Dull together and no.
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OPERATED ON

Wednesday about twenty child
ren of the county were operated on
by Drs. Candler and McCracken at
the improvised hospital which was
fitted up at the Red Cross room.
over Hooper's Drug Store. This work
was done under the di
the State Board of Health, two nur-
ses, Misses Pratt and Williams
having been here for several weeks
examining the school children and
getting ready the hospital. Dr. Mc-
Cracken came over fronv Waynes-yill- e

Wednesday bringing with him
Miss Evelyn Abel, a graduate nurse
of John Hopkins, who administered
the anesthetics.

The childrtn of the state are
indeed fortunate in having the op-
portunity of having their adenoids
and diseased tonsils removed at a
nominal cost, without the trouble
and expense of going to a hospital
and at the same time receiving the
&diue care irom expert nurses and
doctors that they would have in
hospitals.

Besides the nurses already men-
tioned, Mss Lucy Divelbiss, ofAsheville and Miss Dunn assisted
in caring for the little patients.

Demobilization of the army,
which practically will be comnleted'
in a few weeks, will release railroad
passenger equipment in Dart from
the tremendous strain put upon it
since the United States wPnt tn
war. Many hundreds of coaches
and sleeping cars now employed in.
troop movement will be freed for
ordinary service, thus enabling the
railroads to provide more adequate-
ly for the comfort and convenience
of the heavy general passenger trav-
el which is taxing their limited fa-
cilities to the utmost.

Throughout the war and during
the months that have followed the
armistice, large numbers of coaches

na w m

disappoint them. WhfriJ:T?a - - w v
stock and other thim. n- --wv.,
make a successful fair and from the
merest aireaay inamlested I feel

sure that , we are going to msie it a,
8UCCeSS. , : r, v

All entries that are going to ecu
test for premiums must be properly
entered with the cecretary. Sikit
entries can be made at any tto&l8ratlons 'or tne Community Fair.

and sleepers have been constantly . .Jfrom now until the fair csliafe

Some days ago there appeared in
a well-know- n periodical an adver-
tisement that ran like this: "Total
ignorance." Ignorance feeds the
ranks of Bolshevists, I. W. W. A.,
criminals, loafers, and ail other
cooties that infest human society,"
but ignorance isn't wholly confined
to solid ivory heads, all ignorance
doesn't come out of Russia, ignor-
ance isn't alway criminal its just
Lack of Knowledge, and ignorance
is more general than we admit. In
fact, ignorance is the "nigger" in the
woodpile today." This is the way
the business man looks at ignorance.
Ignorance, lack of knowledge, is the
wrench so --often thrown into the
gear of Health work. Carelessness
also has a place in retarding effec- -
tive disease prevention.

The season for diphtheria is on.
during September and October we
nave usually far more diphtheria

I tnan at any other season of the
I year--

fro. ...
ue ?e Ior.mr'uu uena 31 4118 Pacu

im season, is iinac scnoois open at
this season of the year, and there--
ore congregation of large num

ofxdren. Diphtheria is a
spu-uor- ne aisease; ana of course,
?BS? JS5no doubt, but that, diph- -

theria
lare not sick and ttoblhU hkZll

sick with diphtherial
ai m a - i

"Y germs; or OipMheria in
their nrs nnrf thrnatSv muwui., mat, oyitau
ine aisease.

All school children should have. - . I
cultures maae irom

. .
the secretions 1- -

ox we nose ana throat on entering
ovmw.. A ubc puaiu ve Q mpntne- -
ria, should remai n at home
ana be treated till the secretions
are negative to diphtheria. Everv

T??arK. v";yuiwti j
or coia snouia Etflv at hmt tmi

. juui uwiui cany,
If he pronounces the case diphthe- -

ria, insinai lie give your child

.
d ,0f Health DlDnthna

ouwxin " costs only Zi cents
ior the syringe The balance of
the cost is paid by your taxes. It
would be well for citizens to "Take

.
timeoy the forelock" and see if
their druggist and physician lias
State Board of Health DiDhtheria
Antitoxin, that you have already
paid for by taxes on hand in case I

iuai it was uccucu ai uu.ee. I

we nave just received a letter
from a party who paid his druggist
$13.25 for antitoxin that would
hava nmrf nl M An it U 1 I OI

" UflU USCU
r j tt i.i . I

oiaie ooara 01 neaitn uipntnena
auuwauj. lucre are mree proaucis
that vour druggist can furnish free
to his Datrons.-small-- nox varcm

rAA a j:u.u- -

Utoxm. It does look like good busi--

ness advertising for your druggist
to do this. Some DeoDle cannot see

dollar in the distance on account
of the penny right before their eyes.

Diphthena is curable if antitoxin 0f
is given in time. AH susmcious- I

cases, those cases in which there is
. ... - ino memnrnnp in sidht hut hava" m wM wa ava v w I

o., -- l ij
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CUT THIS OUT IT IS WORTH
MONEY.

Don't miss this. Cut out this slip,
enclose with 5c to Foley & fo..
2835 Sheffield Ave.. ChicaW m ty
wnung your name and address
clearly. You will receive m return

I
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Honey and Tar Compound, or
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lets, bold every where, adv.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert en
Campbell, a daughter.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Cling En-

sley, a son.

Mrs. W. R. Sherrill, of Webster!
was here Wednesday.

(By, John C. Brammer) ::;::;..-Lieu- t.

John 0. Wood, Webster,

and his faculy are turning . things
around. The High School pupils
gave an interesting program at the '

last Community Club meeting.
j Webster, Qualla and Caney. Fork

townships have done honor to them
selves and to humanity by raising
the required . amounts to pay- - for
premiums which go back to them.
The County, Agent feels grateful for
the cooperation he received while
traversing the beautiful mountains
of these three townships! . Never
have there been more wide awake
ajid appreciative people,

J The Countr Agent hopes to finish
raising enough money in R i ver
Township Sept 22 to help the State
and us pay off the $125 premium
list.

I So great is the interest in phones
that big meetings at John's Creek
3 P. M. Sept. 20 and Tuckaseigee 8
Pj. M. Sept. 20 have been called. It
seems mat tney want a represen
tative of the Harris Line and Presi
dent of the Cullowhee line there.
Let us all spend our lives for com-
munity interests!

John's Creek has decided to buy
sure enough piano. Tney are

looking to a future when things
shall be not as they are, but as they
should be. wny not alt- - join to
make John's Creek realize her
dreams? If you "all could have heard
Miss Ila May Reed play on the piano
at Mr. R. S. Green's you would not
rest until, you have one for John's
Greek. You,have a pianist, use her.
The County Agent has been ttriak-ib- g

since he was charmed bythe
harraoniQus music by Miss Reed end

Ur.R&Green.
lieut.Wpxtfatjw

came to hear hinv Wake up all
people everywhere, and let us show
our appreciation, for the opportune
ties God has given us! It couldbe
far worse. In fact, it is with most
o mankind, 2&et us appreciate the
rgd anglo-s-;
through our veins.

Mr. Edwin vBiweiitihe
way from John's Creek to Jlivet, to
catch their spint ttewara?
pressed with the air of cooperation.
He spoke everywhere of this that
causes Olivet to be as a "city set
upon an hill."

J At Webster, Friday night, will be
given a program by school, besides
phone plans.

NOTICE

The Board of Road Trustees of
Cashiers Valley Township, Jackson
Cjounty, N, C, will offer for sale at
twelve o'clock M. at the town of
Cashiers, N. C. on the 15th day of
Oct. 1919, $30,000,00, 8 per cent, 30
year Road Bonds of said township,
interest on said bonds to be payable a
annually and to be of such date and
Of such denomination as may be
mutually agreed upon; said bonis
tp be paid for by the purchtter, as
follows: .

;

I $5,000.00 immediately upen :the
execution of the bonds and the rc-ihaiu- der

to be delivered to the
purchaser in install ments of
5,000.00 each as the work pro-

gresses; isthe purchaser "Will be re-

quired to pay any accumlating in-

terest that might accrue from the
fate thereof to the date of pay
ment.

For further information address
he undersigned.

D. A. BUMGARNER,

Secretary.

AMERICAN GRAVES 1N.FDANCE
by

Washington. D. C All but 5 per
cent of the graves of American sol-pie- rs

in France have beea recorded
the Registration Service of the

purgeon General's department The
ptal number of the American graves
pow recorded is 75,3ia Additional
graves are being located and

Mrs. Catherine Fisher died Mon-
day, Sept. 15th, at the home of her
son, R. W. Fisher, at Beta, after an
illness of several weeks. Mrs. Fisher
was-B- 8 years old, having been born
July 19, 1831. The funeral services
were held from the .Baptist church
at Beta and were conducted by
Revs. J. T. Carson, J. 0. Fullbright
and W. N. Cook. The interment was
in the Old Field Cemetery, near
Beta.

Mrs. Fisher is survived by four
1 sons, John Joseph. James La
Rufus Wilburn. and William Jarrt
all of Beta, two daughters, Mrs!

Nina Ensley, of Orenco. Oregon and
Mrs. WE. Davis, of Beta, and two
sisters, Mrs. W. 0. Buchanan of
Sylva, and Mrs. Dorcas Chastain. of
Cornelia, Ga.

515,000 NOT ENOUGH FOR

YANCEY ASSOCIATION

(SpeciaJ to the Journal.)
Raleigh. Sent. Twn i

ind npwoimo awma . ;i.

. .
a- - ."c iuiiu Carolina neaa

quarters of the Baptist 75 million
Campaign here. One was from Ok- -
!- - - "her - Yancey
Connrv N r

m Bumsvllle, yonder beyond
the Blue Ridge,

.
there...is Yancey

loumy uaptist Association with
louKuuy uver mree rnonsann mpm- -
hers Th rntrai pamno;rfnWUV&UA VJC1 1.1 I lJcl llf II I III I I

mittee asked Yaneev Pnnntw tV ivr
misa si.nnn k; t.w,Vwu w vig jjatiot
Campaign, Yancey County Asso
ciation u y resolution announced
that the amount was too small and
set their stake at $25.000 a tre- -

mendous advance
r ivui v&iauonra came a telegram:

a fnii.hiro.i rvni, Tr,,-- tk
son Barnett. nimseif a nonvprf tn
Christianity through the agency of
the workers of the Hnme Misoinn a

of the Southern Baptist Con--
vention, has subscribed $200,000 to
the Campaign fund.

THUt AMERICANISM

Henry Van Dyke
What is true Americanism and

wfteredoesit reside? Not on the
t0Qgue nor in the clothes nor among
the transient soma! fnrms pf?norirj .i.iu rv-i- . c

nf lif Tma AmoT.;o;ow ;

To believe that the inalienable
rights of man to life and liberty and
tne pursuit of happiness are given

bOd.
Tn knliatm f ,
luuwi5c uiai auv iuiui Ol UUW

er that tramples on these rights is
unjusi. to

lo believe that taxation without
representation is tyranny; that gov
ernment must rest upon the consent

should choose their own rulers
To believe that freedom must be

safeguarded by law and order, and
Jnat .l.ne ena 01 lreedom is fair play
orT . .KtkW nnt Q

conditions and estate, but in a
eaualization of burdenstrue nrivi.

. . 7 . ' '
ieses and opportunities.

i naiiAira frt- - z i.
.iV j bciusu uiier-- c

lictouua, uiaBacs auu seciious
t be subordinate to the welfare

ihe commonwealth.
. . .T U i: i ttiu ueiieve inat me union is as

2"' y uoeriy 18 a Q1"

To believe that a free state should to
offer an asylum to the oppressed,
ana De an example of virtue, sobne

mid fair aealmg to aU nations.
10 odieve that tor the existenceLnH nprnptnitv nfc,.h o ofofflom0njv.(,vvuii; wi oubu u oiaib a mail

should be willing to give his whole
service 111 tauur ana in me.

fiarren MediHnP r.n
'

Wpndprsnn villa M f V
it

r.pntiPTTlpn

About three yeare ago I was tak
with a severe case of rheuma-

tism and indigestion which caused Imuch pain and suffering. The best
doctors treated me for months with
put giving me any relief. After
making a complete failure of my
case they told me that the nerves

muscles of my legs were so
diseased that I could never be cured.

Lexindton Kvt,h. qk,i J'' " "uuL7ZL ,racurmcu ms one nunarea ana thir- - I

tv-fir- st birthdav hr w w :J
befnn the

to Zj? moldestJSES

feSTJ7a daughter, 97l
vftflrlr oK., : I

h "JLi 3a. - L

m. uiiii a mw: rhiii i urn i o r -

LsL: "T "
i ii&e uiai on a mummv.
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BALSAM GROVE

The farmers of this section are
ng their work, making prep--

Pair.
Mtt&d Mrs, George Thomas, of

ruioxvuie, visitea m ijrssstown re--

Blisses Winnie Hooper. Maggie
Mattie Henson fimmp

OTWWAWm 1MULL 11CIISII1I 11111 WW III- 7 . : -

the Haywood
&unty singing Convention last

45aturday and Sunday.

mouu misses ua may iteea ana A.en-ne- y,

gave the public the pleasure
of having a box supper Saturday
night. Sept 6th. The amount raised
was $216.50. They sold one cake
for $165.

Mr. John Wilson, of Sylva, was
here last week.

Mrs. G. F. Wood and son, Howard
of Sunburst, were here last week.

w nnticA nnit n..mu nt jm

vpvmn on Caney Fork. The
wee dwellings recently constructed

P' Messrs u a. acnary, James
Shular and others, a new bridge at athe mouth of Moses Creek and
quite a number of improvements
on our road. We now have seven
bridges built on Caney Fork, bui! t
within the last three or four years
four up-to-da- te school houses, bui t
in the past ;few years, two m w
churches recently constructed jut

John's Creek and a Community Fair
coming in the near future. Hurrah,
for Caney Fork. She is coming to
the front

Mr. Luther Penner, of Greenville,
Tennn visiied in lirasstown last
week

Caney Fork Community Fair
Wednesday, October 1st. If you a
don't come you will miss the grand-
est time iu all your life,

Mrs. D; n Bishop, of Cullowhee,
visited relatives on Caney Fork
last week.

Mr. James Mehaffey, of Waynes-vin- e

was here last week.
Caney Fork Community Fair

Wednesday, October 1st. 1919.
Mountain Times.

Born, t Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Wild,
at Webster, a daughter.

iu .uiiu7 vibe.
tilities in Europe did not mean that
war work was over for American
railroads. The home-comin- g of the
army and demobilization furnished

task almost as great and exact
ing as the war itself. In July, the
atest month tor which figures are

available, 949,660 soldiers were
moved on the railroads within, the
United States; including men$ re-
luming from overseas, nlenldis--
charged and men moving between
camps. rJeven hundred and, seven-

ty-three troop trains were operat
ed, carrying an average of 421 men
each and traveling an average dis
tance ot bU3 miles.

In addition to the strain of troop
movements, there was heavy com
mercial travel during the war in
connection with the military activ--
ties, and families and friends of

soldiers moved about freely going
and from the camps. This kept,

cars constantly in use, and made it
imperative that the railroads bring
out every available piece of equip
ment. Lines which..before had al
most reached the . ideal of modern
all-ste-el cars, were obliged to put
into general service old and worn
equipment usually used only to
meet the demands of excursions
and other special occasions.

One of my legs at this time had
perished away to half its natural
size; I then took all the guaranteed
remedies that I could hear of with-
out getting the slightest relief. I ,

was finally persuaded by my wife
try a bottle of Garren's Blood

Purifier and Tonic, and the results
were really wonderful. Before I
had taken a fifty cent bottle my in
digestion was gone and I could eat
and sleep well. The pains went
away and I improved so rapidly
that in less than sixty days I was
completely cured. And best of all.

has been twelve months since I
have felt any of my bid symptoms.
JNow I can do all kinds of heavv
lifting without ever feeling any in-
convenience from my rheumatism.

am a strong and healthy man and
tip the scales at 180 pounds.

J. P. ANDERS,
Henderson ville N. C.Route 4.

Sylva Pharmacy. Sylva, Holmes
Bryson, Diilsboro. R. J. Roane & Co.,
Whittier, R. G. Snyder, Wiilets', R.
R. Fisher, Addie; Geo. C. Snyder.
Beta.

bre the JdaylP
All farm nroducte thAt ikiin kJ

inside of the building should be in

inasmuch as is possible sa we will
not have time on Monday to arrange I

auu iuu uticr everyining.
All livestock should e on the

-- A

groundrbvWaskaiad
the fair and mt besrd arHer
inan that tune. ' ;

G. T. Cooper, Secretary.

REUNION w
BBYSflN FAC1ILY

The Third Annual Reunion of the
Brysou family will be- - hekl at the
school building at Beta on Satur
day October 4th. All persons in
any way connected with tins large
and well-know- n family are ugently
requested to attend and help make
this occasion the most enjoyable
vet exDeriencedl Some interestintf
talks are anticipated and, as usual,

bountiful spread will be prepared
bvthose participating.

READ WHAT U. S, DEPT. OF
AGRICULTURE SAYS ABOUT

WHAT TWO RATS CAN DO.
According to government figures,

two rats breeding continually for
three years produce 359,709,482 in
dividual rats. Act when? you see
the first rat, don't wait RAT-SNA- P

the surest, cleanest, most con
venient exterminator. No mixing
with other foods. Dry . up after
killing leaves no smelt Cats and
dogs won't touch it Sold and guar
anteed by Jackson County Hard-

ware Company, adv.

ft Mr catarrh csaaot
cfA by IUU' Catarrh ttKfeta

HjOI's Catarrh tfaajdaa M kM tak
catarrh tufftrtra for th paatvth&tT-Sr- a

rra. a has hacema kaow a tha
most raUahla raaatfy far Catarrh. SatTa
CaXarrn lUVCUIV CM ium .tm tmwm vu
ft,, lfueaua urfacaa. axMUliurrtha Fol
ion from tho Blood ami htallatf tha ila
asod portloBf. ' ;

Aftor yen haya tajfcoa BSatTji Catarrh
Mcdietaa for a ahert tlmo yo rtU .aa a
creat - la your'conoral
health. Start taklBf'aCatarrg Medi-
cine at onee and set td Sand
tor teotimoniaia. iroe. .

F. J. CHUNK Vifir
Will Clouse has accepted a posi-ia- ad

tion with The Paris.


